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) 
~ the Matter ot the Applicatio~ of ) 
P1llole Light and Power Company ~or ) , 
readjustment ot rates. ) 

Appllcat10n No. 1~,23S. 

---------------------------) 
Zdward M. Downer, tor Applicant. 

EY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION .......... - - .... ~-
.::. 

In this proceeding, Pinole Light and Power Company 
. . 

asks the Railroad Commission to ~e its order granting appli-

c~t permission to tile cert~1n new andrev1sed electric rate, 

schedules in lieu ot rate schedules now in eftect. 

A hearing in this matter was held in San FranCisco 

on January 3, 1929. 

o~ the application. 

Noone appeared to protest the eran.~ing 
( 

" 

Witness tor applicant testitied t~t the generaletteet 

of proposed schedule of rates would be a roduction,to tlll con-

sumers as a group, approX1mating Five Hundred (500) Dollars per 
, . I 

e.:c.uu:n, although some slight increases in the bills'ot e. 11m1ted 
,,: 

" 

number or consUmers would result. Wi tness. turther testified' , , .ii· 
that the proposed rates were substantially those in etfect upon, 

" . 
the systems of' the larger electriC uti~1 ties operatiIlg '[,in the. : ' 

, ' I 
'I, 

surround1D.g area. 
The Comm1ssio:c. has considered'the effeet ot'-the 

.sched.ules whieh appl1eantpl"oposes to place in et!ect:Ud~ 
'.., 

-1-' 

, , 
" ;. 



sinc~ these sched~es Will have the advantage or plaCing the 

terr1 'tory served. by t:b.is utility upon the same basis' as' a~:jaeen.t 
, , ,..... ... 1·' • 

terri tory, with some ~1ght decrease to consumers as a whole-; 

we are of the op1n~on that this application should be ~ented~ 

ORDER -- ......... --
. 

Pinole Light snd Power Company hav1.ng applied to the 

Railroad Commission tor e:o,thor1ty to make effective certain 
- , , 

electric rate schedules, public hea:r:ing having been held., the 

matter h~v1ng'been subm1 tted end being ready ror dec1.$1o:C:, Gd 

the RaU~oadComm1s:s!orif being 01" the opinion that such :luthor1 t7 

should be granted, there tore , 

IT ISREm::BY ORDERED ,that ettec't1ve Wi th bills based 

on regalar monthly m,eter readings taken. on and after, Febrc.e.:ry 

15, 1929, Pinole Light and Power Company be and it is- ~ereby 

authorized. to charge end. collect tor electric service, :'~he rates, . 

set torth ur:Exh1b1t. "A,"attached to, a:c.d made a part or tJ?e' 

application, such rate$ to be filed With :this Commission' on or 

betore J" e:c.ue.I7 ' 31:, 1929-~ 
For eJ.lotherpU'poses, the etteot1ve date, 01: this 

order shall be twenty (20) 4a1s trom and atterthe date hereo~. '. .::f'. 

9. 
Dateda.t Sen'Fr~e1SCO, Calitornia,this '2:1 . day 

ot _(dd~1 , ),929 • 

.. r ~/&~.---.....: ~ 
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